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ATTENDING VETERINARIAN AND ADEQUATE VETERINARY CARE (DEALERS AND EXHIBITORS).

A Shei e i#8di tet thm upon paioator. Tne npges on the spne ard the ribs were easily paipabe There was also a

del ned, accented waist. This type d1 thinness may be indicative oi nutr tonal deticiencies, stress, disease or other

11041110 issues.

* Female Husky i«'G5;i has signilicant, explosive creamy to tan-colored louse sloe . Licensee indicated lhal the stools

riad boc-n loose for appioximalcly 3 weeks smee a fooc cnange Loose stools can soil the dog. may be indicative of

disease parasitism or other heatrh issues.

Licensee- must have these dogs seer- by a vc-tonnarian for -an appropriate diagnosis and recommondc-d trc-atmeni

Dneumentaf on of diaejnosis and treaimerl must de availaole upon request ot the inspector

To ce correaed by 2'2&' 1

6

3.1 ici i2>

HOUSING FACILITIES. GENERAL.

Tne flooring in 3 enclosures (containing 5 dogs: is m various stages of disrepair The tlooririg is soh or has come un-

joined leaving a 1 1 2 in. diflerence in the flooring level. A dnghou.se (containing 2 dogs) had the entire front fe't

cornc-r chowcd anc missirvg bccnisco must ensure that a i surlaccs in contact with the Pegs aro lepiaced lepairod

when worn and maintained on a regular basis

To be corrected by: 3 7.''i6 i dog house correcicK) at time of inspoctioni

3.1

HOUSING FACILITIES, GENERAL.

• The Whelp portion 0 " the facility (housing 4 dogs 10 puppiesi had a extreme amount of hair, did gnme and fecal

build up hanging on the underside of the enclosure flconng on the inside of the building. Th s builc up ot organic

material can harbor disease organismis. create odors and attract pests. Licensee must ensure that all surfaces or the

nousing facilhy are cleaned and sanit ^ed in .accordance with general husbandry practices to prevent build up and to

minimize udo's ard disease hazards lo Ihe degs.
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* To be corrected by: 3 7/16

3.4 lb!- 1 2}

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILfTIES.

• 5 dogs in me new addition did noi have aceouate shade to prelect all the dogs from the suns rays at the same lime

Lack of shade can cause stress and discomfort due to overhealing and continunus squirlmc. Licensee must ens.jre

lhai ail cncldsurGs arc able to provide shade lo ai Ihc dogs at the same hme regardless of seasonal cor>ditions

(Whether the trees are in bloom or noi in bloom)

" To be corrected by: 3'4.'16

3.4 ibl- i3f

OUTDOOR HOUSING FACILITIES.

• Tv«i dogs m an outdoor enclosure did not nave a sufficient windbreak The windbreak pmv ded Od not sufficiently

protect the open area allowing the dogs entrance Windbreaks must be provded to protect I he animals betr ihe

ciomcnis Licensee rr.usi ensure that an windbreaks a'e maintained and elioctivc to protect the dogs from no

elements

To be oorroclcd by. 2.23 1 6 ;corrcclc-d at time of inspocliom

Inspecticn anc exit interview were conducted wn facility 'epresentatives, Angela DePoe, ACi and Bernadette

Juare;. O.A,
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